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A bstract

By ab initio LM TO calculations in atom ic-sphere approxim ation

wehavestudied theinterlayerexchangecoupling between Fe�lm ssep-

arated by Au spacersin in�niteFe/Au m ultilayerswith (001)interface

orientation.W ealso perform ed detailed calculationsofthem agnetiza-

tion and chargepro�lesacrossthesystem .W e�nd an enhancem entof

theFem om entsattheinterface,which am ountto � 2:8 �B instead of

the bulk value of2:2 �B ,and we also �nd a slightm agnetic polariza-

tion ofthe orderof0.01 �B atthe Au interface layers. These results

do notdepend sensitively on the lattice constantsassum ed in the cal-

culation.W hen wetry to optim izeourresultswith respectto theratio

R F e=R A u ofthe W igner-Seitz spheresforthe m utualcom ponents,we

often �nd the optim um nearcharge neutrality ofthe interface m ono-

layers:However,thisisnotalwaysthe case,and usually the sign and

them agnitudeoftheexchangecoupling depend sensitively on the op-

tim alchoice ofthe above-m entioned ratio.In particular,forFe5/Au3
we�nd an anom aly with a largedipolem om entattheinterfaceand a

related anom aly oftheexchangecoupling.
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1 Introduction

Itiswellknown m eanwhile thatin m etallicm agneticm ultilayerswith

ferrom agnetic�lm s(e.g.Fe,Co,...) separated by non-m agneticoran-

tiferrom agnetic spacers ( e.g.Cu,Cr,...) there exists a pronounced

indirectexchange coupling between the m agnetic layers,m ediated by

the coherenttunneling ofthe electronsthrough the spacer([1,2,3]).

Thiscouplingisexplained by RKKY-likeorelectronicFabry-Perot-like

interference theories(e.g. [4,5])orby theoriesstressing the (partial)

con�nem entofcertain kindsoftheelectrons(e.g.[6])in speci�clayers,

orby ab initio calculations (e.g. [7,8,9]). Here we have applied an

ab initio calculation to (001)-Fen/Aum m ultilayers,which are allpe-

riodically continued in the direction perpendicularto the layers,with

thepurposeto study in detailnotonly theabove-m entioned exchange

coupling,butalsotom onitorthechangesofthem agneticm om entand

charge density pro�les near the interface. It was also our intention

to see,how theresultsdepend on detailsofthecom putation concern-

ing the atom ic radiiin an atom ic-sphere approxim ation (ASA) for a

binary system . In this respect,our results turn out to be interest-

ing in itself,and often they do not depend sensitively on the above-

m entioned details.However,thereareexceptions,which wepointout,

and which show that som etim es the standard ab-initio calculations,

where theatom icpositionsattheinterfaceare�xed,arequestionable

in the present context,i.e. one should expect considerable interface

relaxationsoreven reconstructions,which areaccom panied by changes

in them agneticcoupling etvice versa.

2 T he form alism

W e use the LM TO (Linearized M u�n-Tin Orbital)program ofO.K.

Anderson andcoworkersin itsnon-relativisticversion andin theatom ic

sphere approxim ation (ASA),however with the so-called ’com bined

corrections’and the accurate k-space sum m ation,[10,11].(In allour

calculations,thenum berofk-pointswas8000 = 20� 20� 20).

The’com bined corrections’takeintoaccount(i)thestatesofhigher

angular m om entum ,e.g.the f-states,which are otherwise neglected,

as usual,in our LM TO calculations for Fe and Au,and (ii) at the
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sam e tim e they take into accountthe factthatthe ASA spheres are,

on one hand,overlapping in partsofthe space,whereason the other

hand there rem ain ’interstitial’regions,which are com pletely outside

the spheres: For elem entalm etals the ’com bined corrections’reduce

thecorresponding m istakese�ciently,[10,11];howeverforthepresent

binary m ultilayersystem sthesem istakesm ay stillbelong to them ain

weaknessesoftheASA (seebelow,and [12]).

Concerning the structure,we use a hard-core m odelforAu grown

on bcc-Fe(a=2.78�A),orsom etim es,ifexplicitly stated,also Fegrown

on fccAu,with (001)interfaces(fccnearest-neighbourAu-Au distance:

2.88�A).Asusual,weassum ethatthehard-corediam etersoftheatom s

are identicalwith the nearest-neigbourdistances in both structures).

These sim pli�ed structuralm odelsforFen/Aum m ultilayersseem jus-

ti�ed by thethorough studiesofFullerton etal.,[13].

Ourcalculation isfully self-consistentconcerning charge densities,

spin densities,and energies(with theusualcontributionsfrom theki-

neticenergy,attraction oftheelectronsby thenuclei,M adelung ener-

giesfrom atom swith di�erentnuclearcharge,Coulom b repulsion and

exchange-correlation energy ofthe electrons),see [10],and as in our

preceding calculations,[7,8,9,14],the standard localspin density

approxim ation (LSDA)ofvan Barth and Hedin hasbeen used,[15].

In theatom icsphereapproxim ation foratwo-com ponentm ultilayer

system ,there is however the following freedom : The ’average sphere

radius’W = [3V=(4�N )]1=3 is ofcourse �xed for a given m ultilayer,

where N is the totalnum ber ofatom s in an elem entary cell,and V

(= n1V1 + n2V2)itsvolum e,howevertheratio

R 1=W = fN =[n1 + n2(V2=V1)]g
1=3 (1)

isnot. Here n1 resp.n2 are the num bersofFe resp.Au atom sin the

elem entary cell,and V1 resp.V2 arethecorresponding atom icvolum es,

i.e.Vi= 4�R 3

i
=3.

In ourform ercalculations,wehavealwaystaken forV1 and V2 those

values,which these quantities have in the elem entalm etals,nam ely

VF e = 11:82 �A 3 and VA u = 16:98 �A 3,which correspondsto R 1=W �

0:94 fornF e = nA u = 1.Anotherchoicewould beR i=W = 1.However

hereweconsiderR 1=W asa variationalparam eterforourcalculation,

and thus we present results below,where R=W (=R 1=W = R F e=W )
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is varied between � 0:94 and 1. W e stress at this place that every

variation ofR 1 m ustofcoursebeaccom panied byawell-de�ned change

ofR 2,such thatn1R
3

1
+ n2R

3

2
rem ains�xed.Also allatom icpositions

rem ain �xed in ourapproach.

3 R esults

In Fig.1,we presentresultsforFe2/Au2-m ultilayers,alwayswith the

above-m entioned (001)-orientation. The �gure contains four parts,

nam ely

(i) in the upper-left quadrant the totalcharge Q (= Q tot in the

�gures),which iscontained,according toourcalculation,in aFeASA-

sphere at the interface layer, is presented in units ofthe electronic

charge qe. The quantity Q thus m easures the localdeviation from

chargeneutrality attheatom considered.(PositiveQ[qe]m eansan ex-

cessofelectronic charge,com pared with the neutralatom .) One can

see from Fig.1 that the interface is electrically neutralat(R=W ) �

0:959 � 0:001,whereas for larger (sm aller) ratio R=W the Fe inter-

face layercontainsa higher(sm aller)am ountofelectronic charge,as

expected.Thedependence ofQ on R=W islinear.

(ii) In the lower-left quadrant ofFig.1,the m inim um ofthe to-

talenergy per antiferrom agnetic elem entary cellof8 atom s appears

also atthe sam e value R=W � 0:959� 0:001,and to the accuracy of

the drawing the results cannotbe distinguished form utually parallel

resp.antiparallelalignm entoftheferrom agneticlayers.

(iii) But on the upper-right quadrant ofFig.1 the energy di�er-

ence �E := E "" � E "# per antiferrom agnetic unit cell(8 atom s) is

presented,and one sees that the ferrom agnetic state is energetically

slightlyfavoured attheabove-m entioned valueofR=W � 0:959� 0:001,

whereasforR=W e< 0:95and R=W e> 0:98onewould predictadi�erent

m utualorientation,nam ely theantiferrom agneticone.

(iv)Finallythelower-rightquadrantofFig.1showstheFem om ents

attheinterface,which vary only slightly between 2:7and 2:9�B ,when

R=W increases from 0.94 to 1,and atthe ’optim alvalue’ofR=W �

0:959 the m om ent is � 2:775 � 0:005 �B , both for m utualparallel

resp.antiparallelalignm ent.

These resultswere calculated forAu grown on Fe,howeversim ilar
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resultsarealso obtained fortheslightly di�erentstructurecorrespond-

ing to Fe grown on Au. Since these resultsdo hardly di�er,they are

notplotted here.

Asaconsequence,togetrelevantresultsforthecom positionn=m =2

ofourm ultilayeritappearsthat,to a �rstapproxim ation,one should

sim ply take that value ofR=W ,where one has charge neutrality at

every atom . However,thissim ple recipe doesapparently notwork as

a generalrule: E.g.forn = m = 1 we �nd thatthe m inim um ofthe

totalenergy istaken forahighervalueofR=W slightly below 0:98with

Q[qe]aslargeas� 0:125,whereascharge neutrality would again hap-

pen nearR=W � 0:96. Also forn = 5;m = 3 we obtain pronounced

deviationsfrom theabove-m entioned ’postulate’(seebelow);so,toour

experience,itwould beunreasonableto takelocalchargeneutrality as

an unchecked ’naturalapriori-approxim ation’.

In fact,in Fig.2awepresentourresultsfortheFe5/Au3 m ultilayer,

again forAu grown on Fe.Them inim um ofthetotalenergiesperan-

tiferrom agneticelem entary cellof16 atom s,both form utually parallel

and form utually antiparallelorientation ofthe Fe m agnetizations of

subsequentFesandwiches,happensagain forR=W � 0:96in thiscase,

butnow forthisvaluethereisa largechargetransferofQ � �0:05 qe
attheFeinterfacelayers,i.e.theFersp.Au layersattheinterfacecarry

a positive (resp.negative) charge of�0:05 qe peratom . In contrast,

chargeneutrality attheinterfacewould now happen ata signi�cantly

highervalue ofR=W � 0:973. Atthishighervalue,the exchange in-

teraction isantiferrom agneticand relatively sm all(i.e.theenergy dif-

ference�E ,upper-rightquadrantofFig.2a,ispositive,oftheorderof

0.0001Ry),whereasatthesharp m inim um ofthetotalenergyin Fig.2,

i.e.atR=W � 0:96,theexchangeenergyisde�nitelyferrom agneticand

oneorderofm agnitudelarger,nam ely �E := E "" � E "# � �0:003 Ry

forourantiferrom agneticunitcellof16 atom s.

W e have repeated these subtle calculationsfora slightly m odi�ed

structuralm odel,corresponding now to Fe grown on Au,see Fig.2b,

and on thisoccasion wehaveproduced data foran additionalpointof

R=W justabove the m inim um atR=W � 0:96. From thisadditional

calculation it seem s that the pronounced m inim um at R=W � 0:96,

with�E � �0:003Ry,iseven m uchsteeperthanexpected from Fig.2a,

and itseem s thathere som e kind ofresonance phenom enon happens
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which isbeyond thesim pli�cationsm adein theLM TO-ASA m ethod,

seebelow.

In fact,ifone plots the charge Q peratom forthe eight di�erent

layers of our periodically continued and ferrom agnetically polarized

Fe5/Au3 system againstthelayerindex,onegetstheresultspresented

in Fig.3.Herethesolid circlesarefortheenergetically stablecon�gu-

ration with R=W � 0:96,wherea strong negativedipolem om ent(the

Fe sphere has a positive charge,since qe is negative) atthe interface

from layer �ve (Fe) to layer 6 (Au) is observed. In contrast,for the

above-m entioned con�guration with R=W � 0:973,(theopen circles),

the interface dipole m om ent is reduced by two-thirds in m agnitude,

and is,m oreover,inverted in sign.Thiskind ofbehaviourgivesriseto

speculationsthatthisapproxim atem ultivaluednessm ay beresolved by

som e kind ofinterface reconstruction where the large dipolem om ents

arereduced to quadrupolem om ents,orby som ekind ofinterdi�usion,

or by the form ation ofan interface alloy [16]: These possibilities,to

be studied for system s as large as the present one,are beyond our

present com putationalabilities. To ouropinion,they dem and an ex-

trem ely accuratetreatm entby a full-potentialm ethod,i.e.beyond the

ASA,beyond LDA,form oregeneralstructures,and perhapsalso with

non-collinearspin con�gurations.

Here itshould ofcourse bestressed thatin Fe5/Au3 one hasactu-

ally three non-equivalentFe layersand two non-equivalentAu layers,

so thatourapproach with only one variationalparam eters should at

least in principle be replaced by an approxim ation with four varia-

tionalparam eters,(R F e)i,with i=1,2,3,and � := (R A u)1/(R A u)2 (see

the footnote [17]),which ishowever again beyond ourcom putational

capabilities.Instead,werestricted ourselvesto thecasewherethe�rst

three variationalparam eters,(R F e)i,areequaland thefourth param -

eter,�,is1.Ourabove-m entioned param etervalue ofR=W � 0:973,

correspondingtotheatlocalm inim um oftheenergy di�erence,m ight

thusin factbeclosertothe(four-dim ensional)globalenergy m inim um

than the above-m entioned value ofR=W � 0:96,where according to

our(one-dim ensional)variationalapproxim ation them inim um issitu-

ated.

Interestingly,the anom aliesseen in Fig.2 apparently do notshow

up in in other quantities: In particular,when plotting the optim al
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radiiR F e and R A u determ ined in ourcalculation forthe foursystem s

(1)Fe1/Au1,(2)Fe2/Au1,(3)Fe2/Au2,and (4)Fe5/Au3,we �nd the

results presented in Fig.4. From this �gure one concludes that the

optim alvalue ofR F e in ourcalculations practically does notchange,

and itisonly R A u thatvaries. Ifone extrapolatesthisresult,i.e.the

approxim ateconstancyofthe’optim al’R F e,alsotoothercom positions,

itm ay be quite useful,since with W and R F e also the optim alvalues

ofR A u would beknown.

In Fig.5 we also plot pro�le-functions ofthe m agnetic m om ents.

From the �gure one can notonly see thatthe iron m om entsnearthe

interface areenhanced,asm entioned above,butonecan also seethat

the Au atom s,too,becom e slightly polarized atthe interface,to the

orderof0.01�B .ThisAu polarization isparalleltothatofFe,whereas

atthe second Au layer,itisantiparallel,butstillm uch sm aller. Ex-

perim entally such sm allm om entscan bem easured by X-raydichroism ,

[18],and the enhanced Fe m om ents atan (001)interface to Au have

been found by experim entalwork in ourdepartm ent,[19].

In Fig.6a,b and Fig.7 we �nally plotresultsforthe interlayerex-

changecouplingJ asafunction oftheAuthicknessx (Fig.6)andofthe

Fe thickness,(Fig.7),fordi�erentsystem s. Obviously itisnecessary

to take the optim ized value ofR=W ,and not the ’old’one obtained

with the ratio R F e=R A u taken from bulk calculations;i.e.from Fig.6

and Fig.7 we�nd thatthecom putationalresultsfortheexchangein-

teraction areastonishingly sensitive to thechoice ofR=W .Onecould

be tem pted to extrapolate the ’new’results ofFig.6a by a decaying

spatially-sinusoidalexchange oscillation ofthe form �E � 0:0006 Ry

� sin[�� (x� 2)=3]=(x=3:5)2,i.e.with a ’period’ofroughly 6 Au m ono-

layers.Thiswould look reasonablein view oftheexpected asym ptotic

behaviour,[4,5];howeveractually,in Fig.6,one isstillvery farfrom

theasym ptoticregim e;so thisextrapolation should notbetaken seri-

ous,although from x = 2 to x = 5 it�tsthe data quite well. Atthe

sam e tim e,from Fig.6b itseem sthatthe’unnaturalbehaviour’,par-

ticularly with thedrasticchangeobserved between Fe3Au4 and Fe3Au5
with the ’old’param eters,looks m uch sm oother now,and m ore rea-

sonable,with the new optim ized param eters,in agreem ent with the

sm ooth behaviour already m entioned in connection with Fig.4. Fi-

nally in Fig.7 itisobviousthatthedependenceon nF e ism oredrastic
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forthe Fen/Au1 system than forFen/Au2,which is reasonable,since

also thedeviationsfrom localchargeneutrality arem uch largerin the

�rst-m entioned case:

Actually,atthe optim alvalue ofthe variationalparam eterR=W ,

we have observed the m ost pronounced deviations from localcharge

neutrality forFe1/Au1 m ultilayers,whereasforFe2/Au2 wehad charge

neutrality at the optim um . The di�erence is plausible on sym m etry

reasons:

In the �rst-m entioned case,an Fe atom hastwo Au neighboursat

the right-hand rsp.left-hand side,say,and charge transferfrom these

neighboursinto theoverlap region oftheFeASA-spheresum sup to a

non-zerovalue.In contrast,in thesecond case,an Fe-atom hasoneAu

neighbour,say,to the left,and a Feneighbourto theright;ifthere is

now achargetransferin theoverlap region from Au toFe,i.e.from the

left,say,dueto a reduction �RA u < 0,thiscorrespondsto an enhance-

m ent�RF e > 0fortherightneighbour.I.e.attheoverlappingregion to

therightthechargetransferfrom theFeneighbourwillprobably have

oppositesign tothatoneobserved attheoverlapping region totheleft.

Thiswilllead to largely com pensating transfers,and to a correspond-

ingly sm allresult forjQj. Therefore,even ifforFe2/Au2 m ultilayers

thesingleASA spheresareessentially charge-neutral,they willproba-

bly carry a largenon-trivialcharge-density,e.g.positiversp.negative,

neartheleft-hand rsp.right-hand overlap regionsoftheASA spheres;

whereasforFe1/Au1 these regionswillcarry chargesofthe sam e sign

leading to large valuesofjQj. In the overlapping regionsand nearby,

them agnitudesofthelocalchargetransfershould beofthesam eorder

in both cases.

4 C onclusions

W e have calculated the spatial variation of the charge-density, the

pro�le-functionsofthe localm om ents,and the exchange coupling en-

ergy between successive Fe�lm s,for(001)-Fen/Aum m ultilayers,by a

LM TO calculation in ASA and LSDA approxim ations,and observed

subtlebehaviour:Varying theratiooftheW igner-SeitzradiiR F e=R A u

forgiven valueofthe’averageW igner-SeitzradiusW ’,seeeq.(1),we

found thatoften {butnotalways{thebestvaluesforthetotalenergy
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(and asa consequencealso fortheinterlayerexchangecouplingsofthe

Fe layersacrossthe Au spacer)isobtained near’charge neutrality’of

theinterfaces.In particularforFe1/Au1 m ultilayersand Fe5/Au3 m ul-

tilayersthiswasnotthe case.Forthe last-m entioned system a subtle

kind of’resonantbehaviour’asa function ofR=W appeared nearthe

value R=W = 0:96,and as a consequence there m ay be in this case

a strong interface reconstruction,or other possibilities like an inter-

face alloy,ornoncollinearstates,which isbeyond the approxim ations

and lim itationsofthe present approach. In fact,itisourbeliefthat

with thepresentpaper,which �rstoriginated asa casestudy,wehave

also m ade obvious that such subtle problem s as the present one,or

even m ore subtle problem sasthe justm entioned ’otherpossibilities’,

should betterbe treated { ifpossible { by a full-potentialform alism ,

and possibly with non-collinearspin states.Atthesam e tim ethere is

a dem and forconclusive experim ents.
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Figure captions

Fig.1: (i) The charge Q tot in an interface Fe ASA sphere (always

= Q in the text) in units ofthe (negative) electronic charge qe,(ii)

the totalenergy E tot (= E in the text)ofthe antiferrom agnetic unit

cellcontaining eight atom s,(iii) the energy di�erence �E = E "" �

E "#,and (iv) the m agnetic m om ent ofthe interface Fe ASA sphere

are plotted against the ratio R=W ,where R is the radius ofthe Fe

sphere used in our LM TO-ASA calculation for Fe2=Au2 m ultilayers,

while W is �xed by the equation 4�W 3=3 = N =V ,where V is the

volum eand N thenum berofatom sofourm ultilayer.The’hard-core’

structuralm odelhas been produced by growing Au on bcc-Fe,with

(001)-interfaces. Ourm ultilayersare alwaysperiodically continued in

thedirection perpendicularto theinterfaces.

Fig.2a:Thesam easin Fig.1,butforFe5=Au3 m ultilayers.

Fig.2b:The sam e asin Fig.2a,butforFegrown on Au.In thelower

right �gure, the solid and dotted lines, respectively, rem ind to the

slightly di�erentresultsin Fig.2a.Thelinesareaguidetotheeyeonly,

and Fig.2b,part(iii)for�E ,showsthatactually nearthe resonance

m orepointsareneeded.

Fig.3:ForthestablestateatR=W � 0:96 in Fig.2a (fullcircles),and

forthe di�erentstate atR=W � 0:975 (open circles),the charge Q tot

contained in therespective atom icspheresisplotted againstthelayer

index.Layers1,...,5correspond toFe,theresttoAu.Notethedrastic

changeofsign and m agnitudeatthelayers5 and 6.

Fig.4:Forthecases1=̂Fe1=Au1,2=̂Fe2=Au1,3=̂Fe2=Au2,and4=̂Fe5=Au3,

the radius R m in corresponding to the absolute m inim um ofE tot (see

e.g.Figs.1{2 forcases3 and 4)isplotted forFe(�lled circles)and Au

(open circles).

Fig.5:Thepro�lesofthem agneticm om entsperASA sphereacrossthe

m ultilayer are plotted againstthe layerindex forFe2=Au3,Fe3=Au5,

Fe5=Au1 and Fe5=Au2,both forparalleland antiparallelm utualspin

orientation oftheFesandwiches.Theinduced Au m om entshavebeen

enlarged by a factorof10.

Fig.6a:Theenergy di�erence �E = E "" � E "# perantiferrom agnetic

elem entary cellisplotted againstthenum berx ofAu layersforFe2Aux
m ultilayers. The �lled circles are the new results with the optim ized

ratio ofR=W ,whereasthe open circlescorrespond to the ratio R=W

12



obtained from thebulk valuesofR F e and R A u.

Fig.6b:Thesam easFig.6a,butforFe3=Aux m ultilayers.

Fig.7:Thesam easin Fig.6,butnow in both casesthe’new m ethod’is

used and theFethicknessisvaried.The’�lled circles’areforFex=Au1,

the’open circles’forFex=Au2.
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Fig.1: (i) The charge Q tot in an interface Fe ASA sphere (always

= Q in the text) in units ofthe (negative) electronic charge qe,(ii)

the totalenergy E tot (= E in the text)ofthe antiferrom agnetic unit

cellcontaining eight atom s,(iii) the energy di�erence �E = E "" �

E "#,and (iv) the m agnetic m om ent ofthe interface Fe ASA sphere

are plotted against the ratio R=W ,where R is the radius ofthe Fe

sphere used in our LM TO-ASA calculation for Fe2=Au2 m ultilayers,

while W is �xed by the equation 4�W 3=3 = N =V ,where V is the

volum eand N thenum berofatom sofourm ultilayer.The’hard core’

structuralm odelhas been produced by growing Au on bcc-Fe,with

(001)-interfaces. Ourm ultilayersare alwaysperiodically continued in

thedirection perpendicularto theinterfaces.
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Fig.2a:Thesam easin Fig.1,butforFe5=Au3 m ultilayers.
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Fig.2b:The sam e asin Fig.2a,butforFe grown on Au. In the lower

right �gure, the solid and dotted lines, respectively, rem ind to the

slightly di�erentresultsin Fig.2a.Thelinesareaguidetotheeyeonly,

and Fig.2b,part(iii)for�E ,showsthatactually nearthe resonance

m orepointsareneeded.
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Fig.3:Forthestable stateatR=W � 0:96 in Fig.2a (fullcircles),and

forthe di�erentstate atR=W � 0:975 (open circles),the charge Q tot

contained in therespective atom icspheresisplotted againstthelayer

index.Layers1,...,5correspond toFe,theresttoAu.Notethedrastic

changeofsign and m agnitudeatthelayers5 and 6.
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Fig.4: For the cases 1=̂Fe1=Au1, 2=̂Fe2=Au1, 3=̂Fe2=Au2, and

4=̂Fe5=Au3,the radiusR m in corresponding to the absolute m inim um

ofE tot (see e.g.Figs.1{2 for cases 3 and 4) is plotted for Fe (�lled

circles)and Au (open circles).
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Fig.5:Thepro�lesofthem agneticm om entsperASA sphereacross

them ultilayerareplottedagainstthelayerindexforFe2=Au3,Fe3=Au5,

Fe5=Au1 and Fe5=Au2,both forparalleland antiparallelm utualspin

orientation oftheFesandwiches.Theinduced Au m om entshavebeen

enlarged by a factorof10.
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Fig.6a:Theenergydi�erence�E = E ""� E "# perantiferrom agneticel-

em entary cellisplotted againstthenum berx ofAu layersforFe2=Aux
m ultilayers. The �lled circles are the new results with the optim ized

ratio ofR=W ,whereasthe open circlescorrespond to the ratio R=W

obtained from thebulk valuesofR F e and R A u.
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Fig.6b:Thesam easFig.6a,butforFe3=Aux m ultilayers.
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Fig.7:Thesam easin Fig.6,butnow in bothcasesthe’new m ethod’

is used and the Fe thickness is varied. The ’�lled circles’ are for

Fex=Au1,the’open circles’forFex=Au2.
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